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TGA officials predict
1960 goal will be met
By Lee Strong ^
[
Staff writer
'
|
ROCHESTER — One month after the
end of die Thanks Giving Appeal's parishoperated phase, the totej of 1989 TGA
pledges was just over $23,000 short of the
campaign's goal.
But appeal officials were confidenfejhat
me goal of $4,061,000 wdold be met. *
As of Jan. 9, 1990, the diocesan Development Office had Recorded $4,037,702
in pledges for the 1989 appeal — die Diocese of Rochester's chief source of income.
In contrast, as of Jan. 6,1989, die office*
had recorded $4,023,671 in pledges to die
1988 TGA — exceeding diat year's goal of
$3,850,000.
Diocesan officials' optimism about
reaching this year's quota was based on die
fact diat some pledges had'not yet been entered into die diocesan computers, and die
tally was not complete.
In addition, from now until die TGA's
officjal close on June 30, 1990, die diocesan Development Office will be contacting individuals who have not yet made
pledges to the campaign. In previous years,
parishes handled all of die follow-up work

on die campaign.
"The most important thing is we're going to make it," noted Charles Hetterich,
diocesan chairman for die 1989 appeal.
' 'We're going to make me goal, and people
are not going to face budget cuts.''
A shortfall to the 198S TGA resulted in
program cutbacks and forced die diocese to
leave some vacant positions unfilled.
Concerns were raised about me possibility of a shortfall diis year as a result of
boycott threats from individuals angered
by die closing of Cardinal Mooney High
School — ahhough die diocese did not
make diat decision — and die reorganization of die Catholic school system in year's appeal.
Monroe County.
In addition, Seeberg said, die DeAhhough calls for a boycott may have
velopment Office has charted those parishaffected me 1989 TGA, the evidence does es falling short of their quotas. The charts
not indicate diat die effect was extensive,
display no discernible pattern diat might
according to Mark Seeberg, director of die indicate a boycott. Parishes diat failed to
Development Office.
meet their 1989 quotas were frequently
Seeberg noted diat 49 percent of paribounded by parishes where TGA goals
shioners have contributed to the TGA this . were met or exceeded, he pointed qut.
year — die same percentage as last year.
Parishes diat have not reachedtiieirTGA
One hundred and ten parishes have exgoals so far, Seeberg added, tend to be die
ceeded dieir quotas dius far, die same
same communities that have fallen short in
number as at a comparable point in last previous years.

Nevertheless, some parishes are newcomers to this year's shortfall list. St.
Thomas the Aposde, Rochester, for example, is approximately $4,500 under its
$61,000 goal. The parish, which made its
quota last year, is considering a second collection to fill die funding gap.
Another parish diat has failed to meet its
goal for die first time is Holy Trinity,
Webster. The parish is still $4,000-$5,000
shy of its quota of more man $59,000, according to estimates from the pastor,
Continued on page 14.

Pro-life activists prepare for march on Washington

Both local and national pro-life activists
will have two chances to show politicians
— and die nation — what they think in diis
eleetipn yearnvitti two major Washington
demonstrations, the annual March for Life
Jan. 22 and a separate Rally for Life April
28.
) -•
In the Rochester diodfese, most organizers oftms trips to die annual Washington
march cite registration numbers typical to
those of previous marches.
"We're running about the same as last
year; we have half of die bus filled," said
John Maurer, who — widi his wife Mary
Jo — chairs a pro-life group at St. Thomas
the Apostle Parish. For die second consecutive year, die Irondequoit parish will be
sending its own bus down to die march,
which commemorates the Supreme Court's
Jan. 22, 1973, legalization of abortion nationwide.
As local and national organizers of die
March for Life finalized details of their annual trek from the White House to Capitol
Hill, the National Right to Life Committee
was organizing a separate "Rally for Life
1990" near die Washington Monument in
April.
Although some abortion opponents said
die two Washington events were not in
conflict, others used such terms as "rival"
and"intolerable" to describe uie January
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Thousands of anti-abortion demonstratprsffathered in front of the U.S. Supreme Court on the 1989 anniversary of
the Roe v. Wade decision.
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Abortion dialogue set for Jan. 24
ROCHESTER — Activist* on both
sides of the abortion debate will meet
later this mcftth to beguTa dialogue on
The one-hour meeting will take place
Wednesday, Jan. 24, at the diocesan
Pastoral Center, 1150 Buffalo Road,
according to Lourdes Perex-Albuerne>
associate director of justice and peace
feri»d»ccsasl»YMooofSoc^Mina c y , Peca-Albacrne will be joined at
the agti&ag by Faster loan A. Firpo>
£aee**ft director of the Division of
Dr. Brie Setoff, a Rochester pediatricias who ia& targeted a Gates priest for
M& pro-life activity* will represent the
"This is a pretimjnary meeting to
start the dialogue/' .said PerezAibuerae, who arranged the meeting
after two telephone conversations with
ScharT last week. **h wj&be a one-hoar

exploratory meeting ... to start seeing
what they need."
Schaff and approximately 50 other
pro-choice activist* have gathered out*
side S t Theodore** Church to Rochester the past two Sundays to protest
Father Atffeoay p. Mugavero's particisa*kms io waka pro-Mr activists occupy the office* in *aicfc doctors perFather Magaveso *ad «*«* other
pro-life activists were aneetad by Ro-

cheater pofice m the. 79 after they
felodu^tbeeatraMfeofDr. & ^ < ^
oW* office at I46T> Mr. Hope Ave.
Father Magavero baa participated in
several rescues both Inside and outside
widt the dtocese'sappreval of the tactics
used by pro-life activ&a involved 'm
rescues,
»
w i m w i i w w ^HT |^*m^^F ••aw'

march and the April rally, which organizers say is a response to widespread abortion-rights activism in 1989.
Previously, the March for 'Life has
prompted hundreds of thousands of prolifers — including numerous Catholic
groups — to travel to-Washington in buses
and cars for a rally near the White muse
and a march through the Capitol's streets.
Now the National Right to Life Committee' is also seeking bus coordinators, local
promoters and church and parish participation.
""We want to demonstrate to the nation,
Congress, die administration, judges, and
to the media that a majority of citizens
want legal protection for our nation's
greatest treasure, our unborn children,"
wrote Dr. J.C. WUlke, president, in die
National Kgfc to Life News. "The rally
should be a dramatic demonstration of the
unity of the pro-life movement."
"Jack Willke decided to have his rival
rally," but the latter "is going to pull people away" from me March for Life, said
Joseph Scheidler, director of me Chicagobased Pro-Life Action League.
' 'It is going to divide the troops up. With

politicians waffling and falling like pillars
of Jell-O," it's more imp'.nant to get a big
turnout in January, Scheidlei said. "That's
what they're going to judge us by."
"We haven't been pushing me April (rally)," said Don Peters, who is organizing
me effort in the Geneva/Waterloo areas.
"We have 35 or so (registered) ... We
have about 10 seats left, so we're ahead of
last year's numbers at this time."
Judie Brown, president of the American
Life League, called the scheduling of me
April rally "atragedy."
"We are not even acknowledging" the
April rally, said Brown, whose organization has often clashed with the National
Right to Life Committee over tactics.
"This is just a tragedy, what tiiey've
done." After 17 years "and all these dead
babies, I just find tins kind of thing intolerable," Brown said.
"I don't see the purpose" of the April
rally, said Jack Fowler, spokesman for the
Ad Hoc Committee in Defense of Life
Inc., who follows abortion issues and
policies in Washington.
He suggested pro-lifers could do more
Continued on page 15
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